
Secil eocCORK Application Guide

1. Scat / Harl Coat using Secil Consolidation Mortar 
- mixed to a slurry and 'hand-harled' (literally thrown at the walls) to give an overall coverage of 
approx 3 mm, leaving a rough finish to provide a key for the Secil ecoCORK render. 
Allow to cure for 24 - 48 hours.

2. Secil ecoCORK applied at up to 20 mm overall.
Applied in two passes wet-on-wet. Apply the first pass at approximately 10 mm thick and 
immediately press a 4mm fibreglass mesh well into the surface of the ecoCORK with a trowel 
before applying the second pass of ecoCORK at approximately 10 mm thick, all while the first 
coat is still wet. 
This is floated up with a plastic float, usually on the same day, to compress and flatten the 
surface to the desired shape.
If an additional coat of ecoCORK is being applied then surface is treated as a scratch coat and 
scarified (grooved) with a scarifier, rather than scratched with a scratch comb ready for the next 
coat of ecoCORK. The scarifier produces a toothed pattern which provides the correct key for a 
subsequent coat of ecoCORK. 
Allow to cure for 4 to 7 days.

3. Additional ecoCORK float coat (if required)
As the surface of the wall will have usually been brought to the appropriate shape by the 
previous scratch coat less thickness is required in the float coat. Therefore this additional coat is
typically around 10mm thick applied in a single pass. 
This is floated up with a plastic float, usually on the same day, to compress and flatten the 
surface to the desired shape.
Allow to cure for 4 to 7 days.

4. Top Coat using Secil Finishing Render.
- applied at an overall thickness of 4 mm in 2 x 2 mm passes (second coat goes on soon after 
the first coat has been applied and is still drying ). 
Whilst the top coat must be left to cure and dry for at least 14 days before painting, the 
SecilTEK silicate primer and paint can typically be applied fairly soon after this period 
depending on the weather and protection afforded to the finished render.

5. Optional Internal Fine Top Coat using Regency Plaster
Where ecoCORK is being applied internally, an additional 1 mm coat of Regency Lime Plaster 
can be applied for a fine plaster finish.

6. External Paint with SecilTek Silicate Primer and SecilTek Silicate Paint.
The primer and paint are best applied by brush as this should ensure that an adequate 
thickness has been applied. 
If a roller is used it may mean applying twice the number of coats to ensure the same 
consumption of paint has been applied to the render.

https://www.mikewye.co.uk/product/secil-consolidation-mortar/
https://www.mikewye.co.uk/product/regency-lime-plaster/
https://www.mikewye.co.uk/product/secil-finishing-render-2/
https://www.mikewye.co.uk/product/seciltek-silicate-paint-sp-01/
https://www.mikewye.co.uk/product/seciltek-silicate-primer-ad-25/
https://www.mikewye.co.uk/product/refina-scarifier-12-300x90mm-228232/
https://www.mikewye.co.uk/product/fibre-glass-mesh/
https://www.mikewye.co.uk/product/secil-ecocork/

